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Ramon Grennan
P r o v i n c e t o w n  S u r p r i s e
There are mornings you feel might never die, 
when the wind is down and the suns come out 
and the quick incessant tick o f  rain’s cut o ff and no 
reminders o f  what can finish things in a wink. So 
you stand at the door o f  Fat Jack’s, your red waiter’s shirt 
open at the throat, one hand creeping up your back 
like a friend’s hand whose lover’s other lovers have both 
closed early: you feel it telling your skin something 
as you look out into the mild N ovem ber morning 
that might be Easter, the storm  over and the grave 
gaping at the big surprise that hope is, while M ozart 
comes flying from a nearby window, fresh as ever 
on wings, updlted, o f  meerschaum and fnttered light.
H a p p e n i n g
It almost always happens by accident, never when you’re tense 
and expectant, waiting all day in hiding for it, field-glasses ready 
to take every detail in— not then, but when you’re relaxed 
and turned away from the whole thing, begun to dander inland 
and thinking o f  the twists your own life is taking, then is when 
the marsh harrier bursts out o f  nowhere flying low and very fast,
skimming
the astonished heads-up o f  two herons and lethally 
flaring over a brace o f mallards in the brown pool, w ho duck 
under marsh hay their own colour and cower there, hearing 
their hearts quacking like mad. I t’s gone then, while you’re still 
fumbling for the binoculars, leaving you with just one trace 
— a black flash, white spots before your eyes— and a bare tree 
shaking where the hawk went keen and headlong into it.
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